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"We here in Italy have fin

ally buried the putrid corpse 
of Liberty."-Benito Musso

lini. 
The Campus "Mr. Christopher Marlowe? 

Isn't he a Communist?" -
Representative Starns, of the 
Dies Committee. 
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. Faculty Calls 
Facilities 
Inadequate 

'Monthly' to Feature IJ h T FI D M d 5 Ie ~~:::,});~,,~~;~[~,~~"",,' 0 n . ynn, r. ea to pea 
Irge Mout/lly will aPl'''ar :'Iulluay, At F I D · R 11Th d f~aturillg an :trtic~e Oil ;"lIi l'Cl:secu- a 9 rap I n f!J a y u r 5 a y 
hOIl by a Gcrmd!l rrfug'_'f: WllU IS ~ 
now a student at thl' ("Ilt-g,', Editor . 

Committee Survey 
Urges Purchasing 
Of More Space 

Charles Driscoll '.1'1, all:Joullce,1 ve,-
terday. The rdug':e ullly "'«'litly' ar- ASU 
ri\'cd in this country from t;crmanv. 

Innovations in the i5:-tt'~ w:1l be -an 
art C011111111, lllt!1H'rnns pictnres 
t"roughout the Illagazmt' alld anuther 

Discusses 
Students' Stake 

Council Elections 
Set for January 6 

'Build 
Forum 

College' 
Called 

~ Ceremony Is 
Protest Against 
Nazi Actions 

In an analysis of the present facili
ties of the College, the Faculty Com
inittee on Survey of the College Plant 
released Friday a report. condemning 
the "utter inad~quacy of the physical 

plant." 
Though the committee submitted the 

report to the faculty on March 2, 1938 
after almost a' year of investigation, 
it was withhdd irom publication un
til the present. 

enlargement of the tllagazine to ihirt)'- In Curr,·cu/um 
t IVO pages, Driscull said. 

There will also be four SOllllets by 
Professor Halph Clmlon (English 
Dept.). short stIl1"1C", :111 l's~ar 011 \Val
ter Pater, alld rt'views of the theater 
and phonograph n'cl)niing'" 

New Personnel 
Classification 
Is Proposed 

Minimum Sal<.'ry. 
Also Recommended 

'Model Convention' 
Hears Dr. Obermeyer 
At First Session 

Participation in the choice of a cur
riculum is the right of the student, 
declared Professor Charles Obermey
er of New College at yesterday's ses
sion of the "Model Convention" of the 
City College ASU. The session's top
ic was "The Collcge We \'1 ant to 
Study In.'' 

Student Conncil and Class Coun-
cil elections will take place Jan
uary 6, according to a resolution 
passed by the SC. Friday. Appii
cations are due by Deccmber 23, it 
was ruled. 

This motion defeated the recolll-
mendation of the SC Elections 
Committee to hold elections before 
the Christm:: S leeeS-5. The COI11~ 

millee's recommendation was bas
eel on the grounds that ballots 
could be tabulated dnring Christ
mas more easily. 

Members opposing the report 
claimed the committee's procedure 
had been 1111l1cmocratic since no 
College parties had been consulted 
before tl'e committee voted on 
the question. 

For ThtJrsday 
Student Groups, 
Faculty Members 
Invited by ASU 

\Vith the view of massing student 
ami faculty support behind the "Build 
City tollegc" mUI'ement, the Schuul 
Betterment Commission of the Amer
ican Student Union has taken the ini
tiative of calling a conference of Col
lege student organizations and faculty 
members Thursday. Invitations to the 
:orUnl have alrc.1dy heell sellt to var
ious groups and by tomorrow the bulk 
of them will have been dispatched. 

The Joint Student-Faculty flag dral>-

ing ccremony will take place in the 

Great Hall on Thursday. John T. 

Flynn. member of the Board of High

et Education, Acting President Nel-

son P. M"ad amI Martin Stecher '39, 

presid('nt of Avukah, will address the 

11l~{'ting, which win bC'gin promptly at 

1100n. 

The posts from which the flags of 

Berlin and Heidelberg Universities are 
suspended. will be draped with black 
sashes upon which will be inscribed, 
"With profound sympathy for the real 
Germany and faith in her early re
storation." 

In criticizing the present facilities 
of the College, the report recommends 
"renting suitable nearby buildings" to 
reliel'e dassroom congestion. The com
mittee' proposed that, as a long range 
program, steps be taken to ultimately 
secure for the college five modern 
buildings: an Administration Build
ing, a Science Building for biology, 
geology and physics, a Chemical En
gineering Building, a Social Science 
Building and a Fine Arts Buildiug. 

Ali space available at present ;, be
ing used to the best possihle advan
tage, the report continues. To procure 
additional space, however, the com
mittee advocates using College rooms 
on Saturdays and in the late after
noons. 

Reclassification of the personnel of 
Ihe College intu professional and non
professional staffs is proposed in a 
report distributed yesterday to the 
members of the nen-instructional staff. 
The report was prepared by a com
mittee established last month by the 
non-instructional staff to draw up sug
gestions for reorganization of that 
staff. 

The topic for today's plenary ses
sion will be "The America We Want 
to Live In.'' There will be discussions 
on NY A, minority discrimination and 
a legislative program for the College. 
At tomorrow's session, the final one, 
"The World That Will Give Us 
Peace" will be the main topic. 

"The student, as everybody else in 
a democratic society," Professor Ob
ermeyer said, "should ha.ve a 'voice in 
what concerns him (a clearing house 
of student opinion) and ent of this a 
new curritmlum should arise." 

SC Committee 
Makes Report 
On Curriculum 

A I the conference a report outlin
ing a tentative program will be pre
sented for discus!.ion, revision and a
mendment. A long range program for 
publicizing the College in order to 
make it better known and more res
pected, it will attack the apathy and 

\ 

antipathy on the part of some sections 
of the student body and the business 
world on four fronts - Community, 
Career, Curriculum and Campus. 

The Board of Higher Educa
tion has requested the presidents 
of the colleges under its super
vision to restrict their purchases 
of goods made In Nazi Ger
many, according to Miss Pearl 
Bernstein, secretary of the 
board. They have been asked 
to buy American-made goods 
whenever possible, 

"Cleanliness, safety and adequate 
telephone service are closely related 
to the question of space," it adds. 

Special sections are devoted to the 
consideration of the cafeteria, the li
braries and the Military Science De
partment. 

A minimum annual salary of $1400 
with increments ranging from $125 to 
$250 a year and tenure for every per
manent member of the College staff 
are also recommended by the commit
tee. 

'We must have a curriculum that 
prepare us for a functioning democra
cy. America is changing and is creat
ing new machines and forces to ex
press its needs, but the colleges don't 
know it. There is a new stage in 
democracy, but nothing in curriculum 
has been changed to equate itself with 

Evaluates Required 
College Courses 

The 2,500 word report of the 1937~ 
38 Student Council Curriculum Com
mittee, released to The Camplls last 
week by Howard Grossman'40, evai
uates the College's required courses 
with a view to modernizing them. 

After the conclusion of the report -------~-----.....:--' 
the ASU '.viII suggest that a faculty
student committee be formed for the 
implementation of the revised pro
gram. Since the report calls for ex
tensive research into sllch phase. as 
past employment. efforts, fields which 
hold promise for future gradulltes, the 

The program will be bmadcast over 
statiun WNYC. Dr. Mead has re
quested the staff of the Colle,ge to 
make an efTort to be in the Great Hall 
before noon so that the meeting may 
start promptly. 

As part of the survey, the investi
gating committee circulated a Ques
tionnaire among department chairmen. 
Quotations from their replies are in
cluded in the report in substantiation 
of its conclusions. 

The non-instructional staff will con
sider the report at a meeting Friday 
at 6 :30 p.m. in Doremus Hall. this movement," h~ stated. 

Intended as "a starting point for a 
real scientific investigation of our 
curriculum and for a yearly edition of 
a Curriculum Report," the survey rec
ommends both specific revisions and a 
change in the entire approach of some 
of the departments. 

values 01 College training and an eval
ation of its curriculum, various sub
committees will probably also be elect
ed. 

A man'ifesto of protest against 
"Nazi infringements on intellectual 
freerlom" was drawn and circulated 
among "American men of science" re
cently by a committee headed by Pro
fessor Franz Boas of Columbia Uni
versity. Among the 1,285 signatories 
are forty-nine members of the College 
staff. 

The report descrihes the present di
vision of the College staff into iu
structional and "on-instructioilial as 

Referring to methods of teaching, 
Professor Obermeyer declared, "Dyna
mic subj ects arc being taught in an 
undynamic manner. Courses should be 
presented with emphasis to their social 
and ~conomic background and the for-

One of the primary considerations of 
this "Build City College" movement 
is the problem of placing students in 

The texl 0/ the report appears Oil jobs aiter graduation. To do this, all 

Members of the committee were 
Professors Paul Klapper, chairman, 
fonner Dean of the School of Educa
tion, Charles A. Corcoran (Physics 
Dept.), Herbert Moody (Chemistry 
Dept.) and William B. Otis (English 
Dept.) and A. C. F. Westphal (His
tory Dept.). 

"an arbitrary and unj ustifiable one, 
since many persons now classified as 
non-instructional perform educational 
and instructional duties outside of the ccs surrounding them." Page 2 of 'The Campl/s' today. possible mediums to make the College 
classroom." 

"Students are being taught a nine
teenth centurY curriculum in a twen
tieth century world. \Ve've got to use 
the events in the world today a~ a 
framework of reference for our new 
curriculum - particularly the labor 
movement today. We've got to in
tegrate and fit our curriculum so that 
we can get jobs in the new order," 
said Dr. Obermeyer. 

known and respected in the city will 

Terriers Nip 
Beavers, 26-24 

By Irving Gellis 
What had to happen someday hap

pened Saturday night in the College 
gym where a sharpshooting St. Fran
cis five defeated a cold Beaver quin
tet for the first time in history by the 
score of 26-24, and broke the Laven
der string of victories on the home 
court at twenty-two. The College now 

. leads in this series, 16-1. 
AI Soupios, Lavender center, last 

week's high scorer, and Coach Hol
man's best offensive weapon, was lost 
to the College three minutes after the 
start of the second half when the four
personal-fouls rule claimed him. 

The loss of Soupios, who had al
ready accounted for four points in the 
first half, one less than AI Lenowicz, 
the high scorer, was und6ubtedly the 
strongest factor in the Lavender de
feat. The Beavers' floor-work after 
this became aimless, despite fairly good 
passing, resulting in inopportune fumb
ling and loss of the ball. 

The I1rofessional staff, according to 
the report, would include administra
tive officers, the registrar, curator, 
auditor, bursar, lihr.ry ,taffmen. lab
oratory assistants and associates, and 
research assistants and associates. Of
fice workers, laboratory hel pers, Col
lege store employees, matntenancc wor
kers and cafeteria em,,!oy~,s would 
make up the non-professional staff . 

A course in "Marriage Problems" he utilized. Among those which have 
and one in "Household Science" are been suggested are the radio, forums, 
propmed as electives. aellllt education groups, trade unions, 

Dram Soc Plans 
Show on a'way The marriage courses, as recom- all-City College Open House, and a 

mended, would include "selecting " College publicity relatiqns director. 
mate; what to expect from married Also suggested in the program is an 
life; is marriage a \J;:~tnership; finan- A' Dram Soc committee to investi-
ce and children." exhibit at the New York World's Fair gate the possibilities of presenting next 

of next year. 
Household science, as viewed by the term's spring musical at a Broadway 

committee, comprises such practical The conference will be held in 126 theater was appointed by the local 
prohlems as how to fix a doorbell, a Main at 3 p.m. tiles~ns at their regular meeting 
radio aerial, a water faucet or a flat _______ Thursday. 
tire, and how to clean a spark plug. The announcem,ent was made by 

Members of the committee were SHE May Abolish Stanley N. Rosenherg, publicity direc-
Howard Grossman '40 (chairman), tor of the Dram Soc and chairman of 

Lectures, Exhibits and Films 
Open College Health Week Abraham Dubin '38 and Joseph Gur- Townsend Harris the newly-created committee. 

Health 'Neek opened at the College' other showing the manufacture and gui '39. Four theaters are at present being 
use of Vitamin D, were shown at the Pointing out that men and women "The Board of Higher Education i. considered: the Fulton, Belasco, Win-

yesterday with lectures, exhibits, films . I I . , House Plan yesterday. Dr. Frank "do not live in separate worlds," the senous y co'ttemp atmg abandoning' dsor and Hudson. The Center Theater 
and literature concerning lhe rcspira- Rosomondo and Mr. Robert Barrie, committee advocated making the Col- Townsend Harris, the College's pre- at Radio City, one of the iargest thea
tory diseases, with special emphasis on representing the New York Tubercu- lege coeducational, a "City-Univer- paratory high school, according to the ters in the world, was offered to the 
tuberculosis and PII"UlliOnia. losis and Health Association, spoke sity-in-effe~t," whereby the city col- TlnUlJJrnd Harris Nl!Wslcttcr, puh- Dram Soc, according to Rosenberg. 

Today's program will feature talks briefly on the subject of tubercul0sis, leges would have a standard curri- lished jointly by the Teachers' Wel- Th~ offer was rejected, however be-
by four doctors prominent in the field stressing the need for adequate health cuI urn. fare Committee of Townsend Harris cause the society felt the' Center Thea-
of pulmonary diseases who will speak education. and the New York College Teachers' ter was too large for its purpose. The 

at 12 noon in the Great Hall, accord- A lecture and films on pneumonia Juniors Promenade Union yesterday. Forrest Theater may also be seriously 
ing to Frank Frcin;an '40, chairman have been scheduled for 3 p.m. on Townsend Harris may be given up, considered in the unlikely event that 
of Health Week. They are Dr. George Wednesday at the House Plan. A sem- At Essex House according to John T. Flynn of the Tobacco Roed, its current tenant, va-
G. Ornstein, head of the Seaview and inar on "Recent Developments in the Board, the Newsletter continues, be- cates it. 
Mctropviitan Hospitals, Dr. Jacob Diagnosis and Therapy of Respiratory Junior c1assmen and their girl friends cause the Commerce Center building The committee will confer with Sam 
Landes, district health director at Med-I Diseases" in which Drs. Morris Block, dined, danced and made merry at their is overcrowded, The high school oc- H. Grisman, whose company owns 
ical Center, Dr. H. R. Edward, Dir- Max Soletsky and Joseph Alexander prom in the Colonnades Room of the cupies four floors of the sixteen story many Broadway theaters, including the 
ector of the Bureau of Tuberculosis will participate, will take place on Essex House Friday night. As far as building. The Commerce Center Day four being considered. 

Walking, discontinued dribbling, and 
inability to work the ball in for a 
lay-up .characterized the Beaver per
formance after Soupios went out. The 

of the Department of Health, and Dr, Thursday at 12 :30 p.m. in 'IS Main. enjoyment was concerned, the prom Session is attended by 3,000 students Those interested in song and script 
Israel Weinstein, Assistant Director of Included in the discussion will be the was more than junior-it was just and the elimination of Townsend Har- writing ar invited to meet tonight at 
the Bureau of Health Education of common cold. swell. ris would make room for 1,200 more. the home -of Martin Schwartz '39, 
the Department of Health. At 4 p.m. the same day, Dr. Jac- The crowning point of the evening The faculty of the high school has Dram Soc president, at i49 E. 40 SI. 

Two films, one showing the causes ob Landes wiJ) lecture with the aid was the crowning of the queen, Sally begun a petition campaign to have the I Manhalttan, to begin work on th~ 
and treatment of tuberculosis and the of motion pictures at the House Plan. Rhynas, pretty John Powers model. school continue as it is at J.lresent. spring show. 

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
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A Call, A Warning 
"It's not the Germans we hate; it's the 

Kaiser." 

This, twenty-foUl" )"I'ars ago. But speed
ily, with atrocity stQrics, the hitterness 
spread. ("They cut babics' IWllris 00-:·) The 
Huns, t.he barbarians, the unspeakable mon
sters _ .. 

Reasoll vanished; perspectivc was lost. 
Mild acadcmicians stormed, called for veng
eance. ("They viplille WOIIICII.") The beasts; 
civilization must be preserved. 

Torlay-similar cries, similar emotions. 

With more val:dity, true. 

But let us be careful. Thursday we shall 
drape the flags of stiflerl Heidelberg, of 
gagged Berlin. Let us per form the solemn 
ceremony with compassion, with pity for the 
true Germany, for the muted German peo
ple. 

'vVe come to mourn German culture, not 
to bmy it. The brutality, the irrationalism, 
the submergence of individuality whic-h ie, 
National Socialism will disappear, al«1 Ge~·
many will awake "from a deep dream"
to peace. 

"It's nut the Germans we hate." 

Dusting Off 
The physical facilities of the College are 

"utterly inadequate." 

Everyone who has attended a d;)~~, p.(>.tf:'n 

lunch, read a book or mixed ehemieal~ here 
has known of this condition for years. But 
is surprising and welcome news that the 
Faculty has officially recognized the Col
lege's needs_ The committee under Profes
,sor Paul Klapper (now president of Queens 
College) has made a comprehensive, weli
considered report, including recommenda
tions for expansion and improvement of the 
Gnt hic st·ructures_ 

financial restrictions have 
in any consideration of improve

W.ith the best intentions possible, the 
1l1ll.SlIil[l(". and the Board of Higher Ed

cannot stretch a contracting munici
budget, For this reason many of the. 

ideal suggestions offered by the committee 
must wait- years for achievement_ 

Some proposals, however, have already 
been put into effect. Lavatories have been 
r.emodeled; a wing is being added to Town
send Harris Hall; the Library Building is 
still in the process of slow construction, 

Similar immediate reforms can. be ef
fected. The lunchroom can be made cleaner 

The student concourse 
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can become an attractive place for under
graduate meetings. 

The novel suggestion is made that the Col
lege rent space in neighboring buildings to 
relieve local congestion. Specific proposals 
of this sort should be investigated and, if 
shown practical, adopted. 

The valuable report of the Faculty Com
mittee on Survey of the College Plant has 
been too long on the shelf_ 

Good Council 
Five months have slipped. by since the 

passage of the Flynn Reorganizatio!1 By
Law. It is almost a year since the board ap
proved tht' McGoldrick Resolution. The Col
lege is in a new era. The end of each week 
marks sOllle step forward. 

As many students attend the Evening ~es
sion as attend the Day Session. The stu
dents who come here in the evening are as 
much a part of the College as those who 
come in the morning. The Evening Session 
too should he in this nelV era. 

But the Evening Session seems to lag be
hind. (lne of the leaders in the fight for 
the reinstatement of Dr. Oakley Johnson, 
English instructor, who had been fired ior 
reasons of "~conomy," was the Evening Ses-

. sion Student Council. Then its charter was 
temporarily suspended. The Evening Ses
sion Student Council still remains without 
a charter. In iact, the Evening Session still 
remains without a Student Council. 

Now, though, they arc c1c.ser to obtaining 
their Council than never before. A very broad 
cOlllmittee, Icc! by the American Student Un
ion and Main EZ'l'lIls, is pressing for an 
Evening Session Council. The committee 
n1('ct5 with the Facultv Committee on Stu
dent Affairs an(1 Professor Harry Carman 
of the Board during this week. Out vf these 
meetings may rise up a Student Council. 

\Ve cannot urge strongly enough Profes
sor l\Iead and the members of the Board of 
Higher Education to give the Evening Ses
sion their democratic representative. 

This College has only one roof. It has 
two sessions. We have our Student Council. 
vVe must join with our fellow students, who 
study under the same roof with us, to bring 
pressure for' a Student Council ror the 
Evening Se~sion. 

Personal Disappearance 
It wasn't much of a surprise that Toby 

\Ving failed to show up at Friday's Junior 
Prom. vVe had grown rather accustomed 
to the absence of luminaries who were so 
faithfully promised us. Dram Soc publicized 
the appearance of Tommy Dorsey, but he 
didn't come. House Plan lured us with Lar
ry C1intol.·s nallie, but he wasn't at the 
Carnival: he came with the "cleaners-up. Re
member the boy who cried "wolf?" 

Recommended 
III Ihe R(/1(~and we do mean Life, which 
further means TVhat a Life, th·e laugh-pro
voker of Ciifford Goldsmith. Produced by 
hit-maker George Abbot, and now paying 
rent at the Biltmore Theater, it can be seen 
by slapping down seventy-five shoe-strings 
with the coupon on Page 4. Guaranteed. 

Witli a Bat-bat being the alcove lIOtII-de

plllnle for what one plays ping-pong with_ 
To be seen tonight at the Hippodrome when 
our Bernard Grimes '37 matches top-spins, 
drives, drop shots and flat chops with the 
best table-tenniseers in the world_ Peachy, 

ill tire Haii-the big one, in iact, the Great 
Hall at noon, on Thursday. When they 
drape the German university flags, are you 
going to be there? From what we've heard 
everybody else is, including the Acting
President and a member of the Board of 
Higher Education, both of whom will speak_ 
Supreme, 

Text of SC Committee 
Report On Curriculum 

(Below is the lext of Ihe Stl/dml 
Coullcil Curriculum Committee report, 
wilh ullimporlalll deleliolls due la lack 
of space. The secolld half of Ihe re
pori will appear ill 'The Campl/s' Fri
day.-EDlToRs' NOTE.) 

GROUP I - PRESCRIBED 
WORK COMMON TO ALL DE
GREES 

A_ Tools 

ElIglish I, 2-The purpose of this 
course is and should remain aiding the 
student to express his thoughts on 
paper. The work in this course is not 
uniform enough; each instructor uses 
material he likes best. Expression of 
thought should be the theme of this 
course, not training in artistry in writ
ing. 

Malhematics I, 2-We believe that 
a course in Mathematics' Contribution 
to Society should be required for all 
students. The part that mathematics 
played in changing civilization, espec
ially during the time of Copernicus, 
certainly deserves a great deal of men_ 
tion, as docs the contribution of math
ematics to present day society. 

Fordgll lallgllage--We have some 
doubts as to the value of foreign lan
guages as a requirement, because the 
majority of students will probably have 
no occasion to usc one, For the pre
sent, we suggest that only one year of 
foreign language be required and that 
there should bc optional sections in 
these languages, i.e., sections for stu
dents in I) Science, 2) Social Science, 
3) for those desiring to read period-

Off stage 
A Revised 
'Comedy of Errors' 

The critics raved. But The Bo),s 
from S)'ractlse is not a hilarious mlJS

icai. The music is excellent - what 
Rodgers and Hart tunes aren't? N um
bers like The Shorlesl Day of Ihe 
Year and This Call't Be Love are es
pecially made for steady Whistling in 
the alcoves. 

But the book (this is sacrilege be
cause it's Shakespeare)., is uninspired. 
The COII/edy of Errors is a completely 
impossible play to begin with. As a 
lIIusical comedy: every time a little 
suspense is worked up, it is torn down 
by a long song or dance sequence. 
Thus the play becomes very definitely 
not the thing. 

The Boys fro-m Syracuse is an amus
ing hodge-podge of mistaken idp.ntity 
with the two pairs of twins, Antipho
Ius and Dromio, becoming very much 
entangled. There are funny scenes, 
funny gags, an undercurrent of bawdy 
humor; but the show never gets near 
being side-splitting. 

The best sequence in the musical 
is a dream scene depicting the re
lease of Jimmy Savo's inhibitions. 
Among other things, Savo's (Drom
io's) master, Anti(lholus of Syracuse, 
(who throughout the play throws him 
around), appears much reduced in 
size. Sa vo stores his modi fied master 
in a doghouse and enters upon his ad
ventures. 

\Vhatever dance scenes appear in 
The Boys from Syracuse might very 
well have been omitted. In one scene 
a full chorus covers the stage, over
Aowing into the wings. 

Like Babes ill Arms, the Bo),s frolll 
Syracuse suffers from unprofessional 
performances. Jimmy Savo and \Vynn 
Murray (one of the very last of the 
hot mamas) have the musical comedy 
technique down pat. They ;ore excel
lent_ 

But the rest of the troupe is re
cruited from the non-musical theater. 
As a result ~nly two performers, Eddy 
Albert as An'ipholusof Syracuse and 
Teddy Hart as Dromio of Ephesus, 
,-ven approach Savo and Murray. As 
a whole The Bpj's fr01ll Syracuse is 
worth seeing, but don't e>.pect too 
much. 

SOL Got.DZWEI~ 

icals, 4) for those who desire emphasis 
on conversation, and 5) for those who 
prefer the present courses in litera
ture. 

B, General Knowledge 

Sciellce Survey I, 2, or 4-Instead 
of having one or twO months coUrses 
surveying t~e various sciences, we 
should have a one year integrated 
course, required for all (including 
Tech students)_ having as a goal the 
following: 

I) To explain the. methods used by 
science to obtain their facts, i.e., scien
tific method. 

2) To present a., illtegrated picture 
of the origin ami development of the 
earth and of the relation of the earth 
to the SUII and the rest of the universe. 

3) To show how scientific discovery 
!nflnences society. 

4) To show how sciences can be 
used to control and guide social for
ces. 

5) To ecable the student to under
stand and interpret cnrrent scientific 
news, 

The required year of laboratory sci
ence should !.~ abolished because: 

J) Why should one take one sci
ence to the exclusion of the others? 

2) At present, one is r.,structed as 
_ if one were on the first rung of the 

ladder to being a biolugist, chemist, 
physicist, etc. 

3) One is not taught to think scienti
fically but to accept what is taught as 
regards evolution, etc. 

4) The facts learned are non-utili
tarian and soon are forgotten. Students 
are marked on their ability to dissect 
animals and plants and such things. 

5) The proposed science survey 
course should fulfill most of the needs 
of students for understanding and dis
clIssing sciences. 

Motion pictures and iield trips to 
museums and factories are also needed 
in this course. 

But there is a need which can be 
filled by replacing laboratory science 
with a (required) course ;n "Human 

. Physiology and Hygiene," which will 
be concerned with studying the dif
ferent organs of the body and ex
plaining their prop€r use and care. 
This would eliminate the hygiene part 
of the present Physic" I Education 
courses, Hygiene 1-4. 

Hou-pla 
George Bernard Shaw 
At Two Bits and Up 

AI/droclcs allfi Ihe Lio" will have 
visitors in about two weeks. Gibbs 
'42 and about four hundred other 
House Planners will drop in for tea 
at the Lafayette Theater on Thursday 
evening, December 22 when they will 
insp€ct the current G.B.S. show. The 
tariff will be twenty-five to pfty-five 
cents .. _ 

The sad tale of how He Ai,,'t DOlle 
Right by Nell will be retold in pathe
tic detail by Shep '40 drammers, at 
the buffet supper scheduled this Thurs
day at 7 p.m. for the faculty members 
of the houses. The supp€r is sponsored 
by Weir '41. About fifty faculty mem
bers are expected. They will have 
names and departments printed on 
cards and draped on their lapers. The 
boys are hoping the cardr. don't get 
mixed up. Dean Gottschall might find 
his name displayed on some perfectly 
innocent professors . . _ 

When that candy-vending machine 
refuses to do its daily duty, some one 
always suggests, "Drop in another nic
kel. ~Iaybe it'll work this time" ... 

Those buffet suppers every Friday 
night are all right. Congrats to Mrs. 
Verstraetten. The swiss cheese sand
wiches are almost as good as the roast 
beef. And the coffee: coffee, not tea I 
W~ object, however, to the rate at 
which the candy disappears. Latest 
estimate is two pounds a minute . _ 

S. SIMONE 

Newsviews 
Alumnus Designs 
Mobile Hospital 

Ever since the war in Spain started, 

the College as a whole has made sterl

ing contributions of time, money and 

energy to help the impoverished Span

ish people. College alumni, as indivi

duals, have made like contributions. 

One such alumnus is Morris Raskin 

'26, who designed the new improved 

mobile hospital which left for the 
front two weeks ago. 

His brother, Harry, has shipped 

more than 250 ambulances to Spain. 

The Spanish Commercial Body Corp., 

which is owned by Hal ry and two 

other brothers ha, been lauded by 

l11any eminf':it doctors, members of the 

Medic;,1 Bureau for Spanish Aid, for 

its work in constru·.ting ambulances, 

which in every way have made the 

surgeon's work easier. 

Morris Raskin graduated with a 
B.S. and took an appointment to teach 
shop work in Queens Vocational High 
School before he got his l\1A. at Col
umbia this year. in the meanwhile he 
started a body repair shop near the 
East River and with this werk was able 
to get the practical knowledge needed 
in the deslgn of trucks. 

"The mobile hospital which we re
cently sent," he said, "was a great 
improvement over the previous one, 
I really felt thrilled that I had some
thing to do with it. City Cullege? 
Hell, yes, I spent the best years of 
my life in the old place. At that. 
time, of course, there was a different 
prexy. 

HI was interested in designing even 
- in college, and took some courses 
there." he explained. IISince 1 was 
a science man, however, I could not 
take many subjects in the Tech 
School." 

The mobile hospital consists of two 
units, one for the laboratory ami aux
iliary supplies and the other for oper
ations and care of patients. The sys
tem is very simple. It consists of 
planting the two trucks unGer cam
ouflage about ten miles back of the 
trenches and having a Aeet of about 
fiftccn smaller carriers to carry the 
badly wounded to the trucks for im
mediate aid. Thus, amputations and 
other immediately necessary operations 
can be made without serious loss of 
blood or dangerous chance of infec
tion. 

The laboratory is equipp€d with an 
electrical generator, chemical appara
tus, dark room, developer, enlarger, 
tanks, space and compartments for one 
month's ·supply of photographic and 
chemical supplies, stcrilizer and two 
fifty gallon tanks supplying hot and 
cold running water. A purifier makes 
water of any source· fit to drink. 

Dr. S. J. Prigal, Bronx Treasur
er of the Medical Bureau said, "The 
lab accomodations are certainly to be 
marvelled at because of the fact that 
so much time is saved!' 

The operating unit is a doctor's 
dream. It is powered from the other 
truck through cables, but in an emer
gency can run under its own power 
from a large auxiliary st<>rage battery, 
It contains an operating table, X-ray 
machine, built-in sinks and closets, and 
a working room for a doctor and three 
assistants. The outside has a heater 
which can he controlled to regulate 
the iemperature of the operating room. 

Dr. Louis Miller (purchasing agent 
for the Bureau) who help€d Raskin 
with medical details, said, "The trucks 
are the greatest aid to surgeons on the 
front. They not only save time, but 
they subtract 1I0t one iota from the 
efficiency with which the physician 
may work." 

Doth trucks have been built on h.avy 
chasses and are supplied with spare 
parts and tires. If they are not bomb
ed the trucks will last twO years 
without requiring repair. 

At present the United States War 
Department is making investigations 
concerning the purchase of a fleet of 
these mobile hospitals. 

GIL GUII.LAUIlB 
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After the Ball r The Campus Sports 
The Murderous Madness 
That Is Lacrosse, 
Our Indian Heritage 

L _________ By Harold Mendelsohn __________ , 

]mt as a change from basketball let's talk about lacrossC'. "You 
mean that riot between two mobs armed with elongated tennis rac
quets! \Vhy the guy who invented it must be a fourteen carat 
whack. By the way, how many college men were killed while play
ing lacrosse last year?" 

"How many lacrosse games have you ever seen, Illy good sir?" 
"None, of course. One thing they can't say aout lIle is that 

I will sit by and watch healthy young athletes slaughtered all(1 
maimed." 

Exaggerated? Only slightly. The opinions of the 
riot-slaughter-maimed are a pretty fair composite of 
College opinions on lacrosse. All this adds up to a very 
sad situation. Is the Athletic Association treasury fin
ancing a riot rather than a game? Is it helping to break 
down athletes? What is lacrosse about anyway? The 
answer to the first two questions is-no! The partial an
swer to the third follows. 
First of all, even if you do think the guy who invented lacrosse was 

whacky, there's nothing you can do about it. Lacrosse, unlike basket hall, 
has no Dr. Naismith of the YMCA, from whose brain lacrnsse sprang full 
hI""·" i" t],~ 1 )190's. Lacrosse was played by the American Indians even 
before "::hristopher came to call. Our aboriginal iriends went at their 
SpCI t with vig.~: <.;::! :!~:~"wi"ation. The lield of play was seyeral square 
miles; the game lasted several days;' all the grown men of a tribe might 
be the players. The abject of the game was to maneuver a leather
co\'cred ball over the opponents goal line. The maneuvering was done 
with sticks netted at one end with raw hide. 
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Trips 
26-24 

St. Francis 
Quintet, 
Loss Shatters 
16 Year Record 

(COII/iIlIlCd frolll pugc I, Col. I) 
St. Francis outlit, working deliberate
ly and passing slowly, was not very 
successful in getting close either, but 
once the T rrriers began to find the 
rangl', they did not have to get in 
cluse, ol·ing content to sink their shots 
with embarrassing regularity and fin
ality. 

I Toward the end, when the Beavers 
Terriers were able to usc the pivot 
were forced to come Ollt in an effort 
to stop the long range bombing, the 
play to good effect. The Beavers, tr),
ing the same plan, however, could not 
draw the Franciscans away from the 
bucket. 

The Beavers had fully three times 
as many opportunities to shoc~ as did 
the visitors, but the latter made most 
of their chances good, whereas the 
College attempts were wide or spun 
off the rim. 

Manny Jarmon and Dave Siper
stein, playing without suustitution, did 
yeomen work all night, moving and 
passing with speed and deception and 
making very few errors. In the clos
ing minutes, when the College had an 
opportunity to gain the lead, Lefko-

'witz's propensity for walking, Izzy 
Schnadow's loss of the ball three times 
and the referee's unhappy decisions for 
the College on force-Ollls were disas
trous for the Beavers. 

For ten minutes of the first half, 
the Beavers' attack was .,ustained long 
enough for them to move out in front, 
8-1. But at this point, 51. Francis be-

Oregon Game Tickets 
Selling Rapidly 

Tickets for the College-Oregon 
game in Madison Square Garden 
next Saturda), went 011 sale before 
the Bea"cr-Terrier affair Satur
day night. 

The sudden rush by A" mem
bers, alumni and others threatl'lled 
to push tick<:t-sclkr Tony Or
lando out uf his cubbyhule in the 
~ledical Office. 

Only AA mellloe • .". were ahle to 
buy the seventy-fi ve cent balcony 
seats. Each stub-holder (nulllher 
tl'n) was privileged two S('VCIl1Y
fise cent, scats for fony ('I.'llls cacho 
$1.65 scal> were reduced to $1.10 
for i\/\ members. TOllY still h"$ 
seats in the balcony for every AA 
member. All others IIInst buy the 
higher priced ducats or else rIIsh 
down to the Garden before it is too 
late. 

Despite the defeat Saturday 
night, no one is willing to part 
with his tickets either hoping that 
alllla mater will spring an upset, 
or intending to waste the evening 
cheaply. 

Jayvee Five 
Loses, 33-29 

St. Francis Frosh 
Win in Overtime 

Commerce 

Teams Sweep 
Intramurals 

There is no joy on Convcnt Avenue; 
mighty uptown was. out wrestled, out
fenced, outboxed and gellerally beaten 
by the Downtown Center Intramural 
Champs, Saturday night in the Com-
merce gym. 

Beavers Sink 
Rams, 45-30 

TI1t' Coll~ge swimming team went to 

town and pulled a rabhit out of the 

hat on Friday hy ddeating the favored 

Fordham mermen 45 to 30, in the Hy-

giene swimming pool. 

"Beavers come in bunches" held true 

in this meet as the College grabbed 

''''''reslling was lirst on the program enongh second and third places to 
with an exhibition match between Bob outweigh the indi"idual brilliance of 
Slluire and Alvin Dobsevage to warm 
up the customers. Theil, in the 121 
pound class Jack Hochherg pulled an 
upsl't win on do\' • .'Ilto\,,·ncr Isidore Ru
binstein in 3 :22 minuh~s. 

1n the succeeding bout downtown 
ag-ain tasted defeat as 128 pound Sy 

the Rams, who took five of the nine 

cvents. 

COlli lie ])almau, Beaver co-captain, 

and Harry Liber starrrd for the Lave

nder, the formrr winning the 200 yard 

breast stroke, an,1 the latter the 150 
Rosner went to work on Seymour yard hack stroh, Both shared in the 
r;jll~lJcrg ()f the C011llw:rcc Center, 
alld chased him all O\','r the lIIat to 300 lIIedley trinmph, along with their 
win the decision ;:and with it a tril> to tealllmatl', Ed Kaufman. 

11." ;, ',"r al(ainst Franklin and Mar- The College lost a breath-taker ill 

the HXl yard free style when Ford-
hum this point on it was all over ham's Sil Blish got ~way to an early 

with uptown as they dropped four 
matches in succession. The next hout lead dllring the first two laps and 

saw uptown in the limelight agaill as 
light ],eavy Les Friesner slammed a 
decision out "f Saul Sahner. In the 
heavyweight oout freshlllan Ted Goes
chel was pinned by his 1II0re exper
i enced downtown opponent in 4 :45 
minutes. 

Meanwhile the fencing matches were 
going on at one side of the gym lIoor. 
Tlw5e proved to be a real disaster to 
the Convent Avenue cohorts as they 
went down 8-0 under the Business 
Center sword. Robert Scallion and 
Mort Applezwcig lest to downtowners 
AI Axelrod and Milt Gedzelman· in the 
foils competition. A few minutes later 
sabremen Herb Spector and Marty 
Mendelsohn were beaten in close match-

came in with the Lavender's Ted Zan

er inches behind him. Ted Zaner, 

urged on by the pro-Beaver crowd, 

steadily cut into the Marooll man's 

lead. Although desperately striving 

to win, Blish's lead pr"vcd too milch 

for Zaner who came in three inches 
behind the Ram. 

In the 220 yard free style Dan 
Kaplan took a second place and AI 
Mapou placed third. Other Beavers to 
score were: In the 50 yard free style, 
Milt Marjlolin, second; co-captain Sam 
Wexler, third. 

440 yard free style: AI Mapou and 
Dan Kaplan, tic for third place. 

Strange to tell, times and lacrosse have changed. The modern 
game is played with only ten men on each side-four offense, 
four defense, center and goalie. Instead of several miles, today's 
lacrossemen have to cover a maximum playing area of only 130 
yards in length and eighty-five yards in width. Playing time is 
four fifteen minute quarters_ Having cut down the size of the 
field, the teams and the playing time, modem rules have also 
restricted the scoring zone. The goal that must receive the ball 
is similar to that use~ in ice hockey. Players have to hit this six 
foot square bullseye to score. Also as in ice hockey, a goal-tender 
tries to prevent as many goals as possible_ The ball must now 
be "India-rubber sponge, not less than seven and three quarters 
nor more than eight inches in circumference and four and one
half to five ounces in weight." 

gan to score on accurate heaves from os by Bert Cooper ami Gerald Kono-
200 yard breast stroke:- AI Kunin, 

second. , 

The only part of the game that has probably remained without much 
change is the crosse itself. Try to imagine a fish net with a wooden han
dle from three to five feet long. The rim, also of wood around the net is 
cut off to make a semi-circle with a flattened top. Instead of a Santa 
Claus cap net, the lacrosse pocket falls only three or four inches below 
the plane of stick handle, OT about enough to hold the ball securely. 

Now that we have the rnechanics of the game down, how 
docs the whole business work? ? How does the ball actually find 
its way into the ,goal? In basketball its from ,hand to hand, in 
lacrosse its from stick to·stick. And a good lacrosse passing com
bination can do more in the way of making the ball say uncle 
than can many a basketball team. But the man with the ball does 
not have to pass if he sees an opportunity to r;~sh down the field. 
It's the same principle as in hockey. The defense can stop ball 
carriers by checking (shoulder blocking) or knocking the ball out 
of his opponents crosse with his own stick. 
Any efforts to slash, hook, trip, push or check the ball carrier from 

behind, are controlled by a referee and judge who officiate on the basis of 
a sixty-nine page rulc I~ook. Fouls maY' be penalized by loss! of the ball, 
a one to three minute sojourn in the penalty box, while the offender's 
team continues sllOTt-handed or expulsion from the game. Result: A 
game with the combined virtues of football, basketball and hockey and 
a record of' not a single death nor serious injury throughout the country 
fCoT many years. 

Sport Slants 
The alcove hounds have a perfect 

alibi for the Lavender defeat at the 
hands of St_ Francis. It seems that 
in running up the string of twenty-two 
consecutive home victories, the Beavers 
always started the game with the East 
basket as their target. Against the 
Terriers, however, the College faced 
off toward the west and in consequence 
had their string shattered . . . You 
can believe that if you wish, but this 
department has other ideas on the 
subiect. 

Henry Wittenberg, Varsity wrest
ling hero, carries a fine record into the 
opening meet against Franklin and 
Marshall next Saturday. In two years, 
he has lost but one match, the lone 
defeat coming at the hands of an F. 
and M. grappler. 

That Varsity team captain who has 
been walking around with an air of 
bewilderment lately, has good reason 
to knock his head against the nearest 
wall. It seems that a 'series of book 
reviews, written b>: a Campus col-

umnist were good enough for straight 
A's last term, but can't net the ath
lete who inherited them more than a 
B this semester ... What price jus
tice? 

Because of his skin infection, Jerry 
Stein, ex-grid captain, hasn't been able 
to shave since mid-November. He 
claims he's weary of having fellows 
ask him if he's playing for the House 
of David. 

In case anyone wonders why we 
never engage the Alumni in a basket
baJJ game, as do other schools, just 
think of what would happen .to the 
Beavers if Spahn, Goldman, Beren
son Winograd, Fliegel, et ai, took 
th;'lield against the Holmen. 

Aqua Velva must be good for a fter
shaving, Benny Friedman uses it ... 
or so say. that ad in the H erald-Tri
b.me magazine section. 

AI Goldstein, squad clown, is Nat 
Holman's one-man brain trust ... 
Every time a question arises, Gold~tein 
has an answer . . . And then I 

far out and took an 11-8 lead. The Fi fteen points behind at the half, polsky. 
100 yard free style: Ado'lf Samoluk, 

third. game now sec-sawed the other way a desperate Beaver Jayvee five came After the mats were cleared out of 
again, and the St. Nicks tied the score back to tie the tired St. Francis Frosh, the ring, the boxing lil.als goi under 
at 11-11 as the half ended. 29-all at the end of play last Satur- way with 115 pounder Phil A"mus 

dropping a close decision to down
towner Norman Rosman. In the 125 
pound class uptowner Mort Schemmel 
was pounded around the ring by Stan 
Ratner. 

When the second half opened, the 
Beavers kept up their sustained drive. 
Soupios was removed with the Col
lege ahead, 15-12. With the Lavender 
leading, 20-13, the pendulum swung 
the other way again, and this time St. 
Francis moved into a 20-20 tie, then 
into a 26-24 lead as the game ended. 
despite the desperate heaves of Schna
dow and Siperstein. 

Dive: Paul Siabodski, second; Jack 
Sager, second. 

The game resembled the Brooklyn 
season-opener in some respects. The 
Beaver guarding was very tight dur
ing most of the game, forcing the 0(>0 

position to shoot from a distance. On
ly this time the Franciscans succeeded 
where Brooklyn had failed. 

Hope for the future lies in the good 
performances of Hal Kaufman and 
Samba Meister. 

The line-ups: 
ST. FRANCIS 26 

G. F. T. 
~Ialfitano.lf 1 1 3 
Lcnowicz,rf) 5 13 
Naughton,c 1 3 
O'Neill 2 
Hrbek,lg 
Dzienkewicz,rg 

o 0 

Totals 10 6 26 

COLLEGE 24 
G. F. T. 

Adler, If 1 2 4 
o 0 

5 
Meister 
Lefkowitz~r 2 
Kaufman 1 
Schnadow 1 
Soupios.c 
Jarmon,l~ ::; 0 
Siperst'n,rg 2 3 

Totals 8 824 

,Wrestlers Set 
For Opener 

The wrestling t':~!11 will be the sec
ond of the College's tour winter sports 

day night, only to lose in an overtime 

session, 33-29. 
Previously, the little Lavenders had 

given a sorry exhibition. Sloppy ball 
handling, inaccurate shooting and in
effectiveness under the basket, plus a 
St. Francis kid named Jim Agoglia 
(who scored twelve points), had left 
the score at 25-10 at the intermission. 
Things looked dark indeed for the 
Winogradeers. 

But the second half was a different 
story. Raging mad, the St. Nicks 
were on the way' when Vinnie Capraro 
dropped in a long heave. With the 
game getting rougher every minut~, 

Dave Polansky and Bill Cassidy start
ed to trade punches. Each scored a 
free toss, and then Harvey Lozman 
sank a long one and a foul to make 
the score 27-16. 

To the accompaniment of a "Fight, 
City, Fight," a succession of fouls and 
long shots popped through the 51. 
Francis basket, leaving the count at 
29-22 with only four minutes to go. 

Fightin&" rushing, crowding, steal
ing the ball, the Beavers drew up to 
29-27 when Ray Scharenow counted 
on a foul, Gil Singer tossed in a wild 
lay-up and Lozman connected with 
one from mid-court. With a minute 
and ten seconds left, Scharenow grab
bed the ball, prayed, and let go. The 
ball ripped cleanly through the cords, 
tying the score, as the mob went 
wild. 

teams to open its season when the 10- r-----------------,. 
cal grapplers match grips with Frank
lin and Marshall at Philadelphia next 
Saturday. 

Led by co-captains Henry Witten
berg and Stan Graze, veterans of last 
year's team, Coach Joe Sapora's lads 
will be out to upset the apple cart 
and avenge last season's lenc defeat, 
suffered at the hands of 'the Philadel
phians. A victory over F and M, East. 
ern collegiale cI.amps, would also be 
a very auspicious start for the College 

WPA Federal Theatre 
presents 

BIGELOW 
A Drama of the 

Hurricane Country· 

Mu:ine Elliott'. Theatre 
109 W. 39 St •• 25c • '1.10 

, 

In retailiation uptown took the next 
two bouts with Dave Cohen jabbing 
the head off Simon WeinKcr, and Jac
ob Finger pulverizing Harry Todres, 
Downtowner Ben Stein then baUled 
toe to toe to draw with Stan Cottage, 
Uptown then dropped the next two de
cisions to complete the glory of the 
downtown victory. 

AA 
The AA Executive Board censured 

the downtown Inter-Class Council for 

400 yard relay (Milt Margolin, Ted 
Zaner, Ed Kaufman, Sam Wexler) 
won hy the College. 

"""""'I"IIIIIIIIII"'''''III'''''IIII'" .. '''''''"'''''''''''"'"'" .. '''"" ... ''III .. '''''"ItI'IHI'''''' .... """"IIIM'"'''"''''ItIIH'I'''"'MIfII'''' __ ~ __ '","''MI'''IIM''''''''' 

PATRONIZE 

CAMPUS 

APVERTISERS 

111 ..... '-'"'::============:::: """"',,''','''"'" 111_--
_ 
c=_===,mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllll"IIIINUIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

planning the Inter·Center Intramural ~ MEN WAN TED i 
meet on the night of the College-SI. ~ ~ 
Francis basketball game . . . The ~ for ~ 
Board approved of sending a two men = = 

ping-pong team to PhiladTe'lltPehl.ica,oltJo(,grieaIPtc-d~_: Business Staff of the 15 
rsent the College in the ., _ 
tournament . • . The AA wishes to ! I 
announce that the "U" book has no i CAMPUS I 
connection with the AA and will not i==._ APPLY 8, MEZZANINE =1-be honored at any games ... The af-
fair run by the Sports Ed. Sub-Di-

vision 1ast Thursday featuring Sam lUtllltllfllllllllllllllllllllllllll("rlllllllllllllllflu!llIIlIllnIHlUlIIIIHWIHII 

Winograd, Clair Bee and movies of 
the College-Manhattan game was a 
,tremendous success • . . Bouquets to 
H. Goldberg for his swell work , •. 
Notice to the student body-The board 
will welcome any criticism or sug
gestions from the students. 

TYPEWRITERS 
New and Rebuilt - Guaranteed .' 
Lowest Prices - Quickest Ser
vice - Sold - Rented - All M"kea 
Distributors for New Portables. 
Terms as iow as Hic a ciay. Royai 
Remington Rand and Corona, 

J. E. ALB R I Q H T & C O. 
832 Broadway, New York City 
(Between 12th & 13th Streets) 

AL 4-4828 

City College 

Dlonthly 
Out Monday, Dec. 19 

featuring 

I am a German 
Refugee 

AlaC! Storiea, Poems and 
Articles 

I 
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Weir '41 plans 
Faculty Supper 

Forty faculty members are expect
ed at the Weir '41 buffet ".I(l[l~r Thllr~
day evening, accordillg to Solomoll 
Lowenbraun of the Arrangements 
Committee. Among the guests will be 
Deans John R. Turner and Morton 
Gottschall Professor Samuel B. Heck
man (Ed~cation Dept.), and Dr. Anna 
Read of the New York University 
P.Ci50IiiH,;) Department. 

After the supper, the faculty and 
members of ihe student hody will take 
part in a round table discussion on the 
relationship o( the faculty to the House 
Plan. Shep '40 will present the three 
act melodrama whi(~i, it gave at the 
Carnival. 

A magician wi!1 he the fcature at
traction at Thursday's lea, according 
to Frank C. Davidson, director of thc 
House Plan. Other b'11csts will inc1l1<k 
members of the EI1~lish Department. 
Remsen hOllses are the hos1s, 

A thcater party to the Ne~ro ver
sion of George Bernard Shaw's Alld
roe/e" alld the Li,,,, ill the Lafayclle 
Theater is h"ing spOllsored hy Gill!>, 
'41 for Thursday evelling, Decem!>er 
2l, Tickets arc from twenty-five to 
fifty-five cC'nls, The proceeds will go 
tn the J louse Plan tl) pro'vide furnish
ings. 

Thc Ilouse Plan Dramatic Sludio 
Gr.:lUP will l,'TS""' lIa/>/>.I' }ollmey 
from. Cmm{/'n 14) Tr,'"foll, a OTIC act 
play hy Thornton \\'i1cler, at till' tea 
01\ December 22. 1 he play wa, c1irect
ed by Mr. Davidson. 

'Senior News' 
Ser.'or N e'llJS, the paper of the 

'39 class, will appe .. !' tomorrow for 
the first time this semester. The 
paper will be mailed to every mem
ber of the Senior Qass, accord
ing to its editor, Stanley Lowen
braun '39. 

Featured in the publication will 
he a story on Alicrocosm, senior 
year book, and a story on this 
year's successful Prom. In addi
tion, there will be interesting notes 
and pictures on personalities and 
activities of the class. 

DramSoc Group 
Casts Play 

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1938 

News In arief 
Applications for Student Council In

signia are due by 3 p.m. tomorrow, 

the jInsignia' Committee announced. 
Petitions, listing the dates of all ser
vice, should be dropped in Box 22 of 
the Faculty Mail Room. They will be 
considered in the order in which they 
are reeei ved. 

The drawings 'by Spanish children 
which were on sale in the Hall ot 
Patriots last week are now ?vailable 
for those who bought them, according 
to Abraham Bober of the College li
brary staff. The sale, sponsored by 
the Spanish Child Welfare Associa

wards Theater last Friday. 
Roger Baldwin, director of the 

American Civil Liberties Union, Pro
fessor Ephraim Cross (Romance Lan
guages Dept.), Dr. Barsky, formel 
head of the American medical di vision 
in'Spain and Abe Osherow '36, form
erly of the International Brigade, were 
among those who addressed the rally. 

The IFC is sponsoring a fraternity 
rally to be held tomorrow at 3 p,m. 
in 306 1Ilain. All fraternity men are 
invited to attend. 

The Comprehensive Language Ex
aminations in German "ad Lalin will 

tion, has brought in thirty-fiye dollars, ---------------

ilonr,r". .!'f.:::~1, Classified "Lift the E'llbargu un Loyalist ______________ _ 

be given this Thursday at 3 p.m. 

Professor Bailey W. Diffie (His

tory DePt.) will address the Ameri

can Association of University Pro
fessors in' the Webb Room Thursday 
at I ".m. on "Totalitarian Penetra
tion in Latin America." 

The semi-annual tea of the History 
Department will be held in the His
tory Library, 27 Main, Thursday a! J 
p.m. 

The Officers Club will hold a dance 
at the Hotel Roosevelt Friday even
ing. 

C.C.N.Y. STUDENT , .. 

A thrilling screen biography in the 
tradition of Pasteur. Zola and 

Beethoven 

CHILDHOOD OF 

MAXIM GORKY 
"SUPERB I "-Boehnel, World-Tel. 

.• Special 
Student 
Rate 

25c At 
All 

Tames 

DISCOUNT 
for 

The final cast of the Dram Soc Spain" and "Funds for Feeding the 
lIungry in Spain" were the keynotes 

Workshop's production of Maxwell sounded by sIX,aker< at a lIlass meet-
WANTED What A Life Anderson's 'Villterset, which will be iug held under the auspices of the 

l>reSt'ntcd January 6, was announced Teachers Committee to Aid the Peu"les 
by ~(itchell Liudemann '40, director. of Loyalist Spain at the Pauline Ed-

CLERK wanted from 7 p.m. to 11 
p,m_-Soda experience. 

TUTORS wanted-Brooklyn resi
dents-Math, Latin, French and 
Spanish. 

... 
"Roars of pleasure .• , chuckles of recognition." 

Lower c1assmcn \\'ere especially se

I(.'ctcd for roles hecause, according to 

I.imlcmann, "we arc trying- to train 
promis!l1¥ actors for future Dram Soc 
Var~ity Shows.'· 

]o,"ph Engel '39, slar of the recent 
sho\v, idiot's Delight. if' cast as 
Shado\\', Other memher, of the 
cast include Louise Lamhert '42, 
of II tinter, as Mariamne; Ceorge Bra
ger '-12, as Mio; Vict~r Tan1<'rlis '41, 
as Truck Estrella, and M, Lane Kos
ncr '40, as (;arth. Bernard Beckerman 
'42 is the assistant director. 

JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!'IIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

1_- ~E~Rt~ {~gH~; 1_ 

ENJOYING YOURSELVES 

TRY OUR NEW PLAN 
~ hr. Instruction with 4 hrs. 
of Practice in Social Dancing $1 
Priday and Saturday Evt!· 
mngs, 8 P.M. . 

All Modern Dances Taught 
SOc-Individual Private Lessons-SOc 

145 West 54th Street 
New York CIrcle 6-036-\ 

FLORIST MESSENGERS want
ed. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL CHEMIST, 
full time, wanted. 

MATH AND LATIN TUTOR 
TUTOR wanted-Manhattan_ 

FINGERPRINT EXPERT want
ed. 

PAGE BOY wanted-Full time. 

APPLY AT 108 HARRIS 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

-Brooks Atkinson, "Times" 

Present This Ad At Box Office To Secure: 

S3 ~;::~ 51 
plus tax 

Good Every Per· S 2 
formance Except 
Saturday Evenings 

mezzo 
seats 
for 75c 

plus tax 

BILTMORE TH E-ATRE47th St., W. of B'w(}y 
, Mats.-Wed. & Sat.-2:45 

~lIll11l11luIIIMnIlIlIlIlIlIlKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIllIllIlIlIUIllIUIIIIIIUItIl; 1 _______________ !--------A George AbboH Production ------_-.: 
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All through the year 
and all around the clock Chesterfield's 
milder better taste gives millions 
MORE PLEASURE 

hesterfield 
At Christmas time send these plea
sure-giving cartons of Chesterfields
packaged in gay holiday colors-wel
comed by smokers everywhere. 

You'll find Chesterfields a better ciga
rette because 0/ what they give you-more 
smoking pleasure, than any cigarette you 
ever tried-the right combination 0/ mild 
ripe home-grown and aromatic Turkish 
tobaccos rolled in pure cigarette paper. 

. the blend that can't be copied 
••. a HAPPY COMBINATION 0/ the 

world~ best cigarette ~obaccos 
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